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State of Maine 
OFFICE OFT~ ADJUTANT G3NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN RLGISTRATI ON 
Date 
Name ~ J9~  
- ,-.¥--~-----"------~----
Street Address of/ (JLu-# 
----------------=-----"'--------------
City or Town ~ ~ , 
How long in United States, __ ~~~~-:;.;;!~::::SZ;,..._--..!How long in li~ine 
Name of employer--,------------- -------------( Pr esent or l ast ) 
Address of employer 
~------=--Hrite~ 
Have you r.i.ade application for citizenship? ______________ _ 
Have you ever had. military service? _____ --.:.__;...=... _________ _ 
If s o, where? _____ ___ s_·_g-~ /J 
'l!itness~,c., ,J, ~<.-«.a~ y 
